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Information concerning the greatest and most desirable goods in all lines for the
careful and considerate purchaser.

. We always name the lowest prices. We fill mail orders promptly. We sell the
Butterick Patterns land Publications.

ton's' , Children's

and Winter

A prompt demonstration of the leadership of
this house in up-to-date merchandise at decid-
edly

¬

the lowest prices An universal challenge
to all competitors ,

At $3.75AV-

ts
At $3.75-

ioff IT this week ItOO men's strictly lots of men's fall niul winter over-
coats

¬

all wool liu'iivy brown chuvlot Suits , , made of tan brown Oxford and
cut and iinulu In the latest style , biib-
Ktanlally

- blue clievlot and chinchilla , gnrnu'iits
lined , satin piped and well that you cannot equal anywhere else

tailored , suits ( lie equal of which at any , for less than $7.5-

0.At

.

other clothing store la town would cost
you ?0.5-

0.At

.

$5.00Oli-
olce$5.00-

A

of 5 different styles of all wool
kersey and frclze ulsters and overcoats ,

magnificent assortment of men's lined and tailored , equal to any 110.00

Suits , In new and stylish plaids and garment elsewhere.-

A

.

black and blue all wool Cheviots , made
up In single and double-breasted sack
styles. Every suit In the lot well worth
$8.5-

0.At

.
line line of Melton kersey and

beaver overcoats and all wool frelze-
ulsters , In brown , gray and black. In$7.50-

A

extremely genteel styles ; garments Unit
elsewhere would fully warrant the price

very line assortment of Meltons , to be Sl'-.SO.
cas lmi ri's and line cheviots , made up-
InS single and double-breasted sack and

Sr frock style. We warrant these suits
to be e< mnl If not superior to any you
cyuld buy at other stores for ? 10.00.-

A

. Choice of over fifteen dlfforpnt
styles of all wool kersey and
patent beaver, lined with line
Italian cloth , and best grade of
silk sleeve lining, nnd they wore never

very nobby nnd very choice assort-
ment

¬ before e iualled In style , llnish and
of stylish Suits In double and "workmanship here or elsewhere for less

single-breasted sack and frock styles. than 15. < H) to !jiS.: ))-

0.At

.

$1250 , 15.00 , 18.00 and $20Iln-

ydons nro prepared to show yon n vnrloty of assortment , a range or piit-
tcrns

-

and styles , unlike nnytliinj ; over seen in Oinalm , In suits , overcoats
and ulsters , and all of them at prices that are fully lie .to I ! ." per cent below
those of nny other house In town-

.Children's
.

junior suits at ! )"f to 500. C'hlldrcn's reefer suits at .fl.O. to
17. . Roys' and children's double breasted knee pants suits , sizes 5 to 15 , at-
one to $ r .oo.

Astonished the natives last week and will
do so again Monday and all this weeic.

New Goods Every Day.S-
otno

.
of the greatest baiffatns ovoi1 oflorod in the west. Wo respectfully so-o

licit your inspection before inn ehasin } * .

English Corduroy Waists , with white linen collar and cuffa the newest , thh
latest , up-to-date and the most stylish jurinents , at 5.00 ,

Plush Capos , best btandard ] > Ui3hoj , Thibet trimmed , silk lined , 125 ino
sweep , at So.OS-

.C'anos
.

in kersey and beaver , full swoop and braid trimmed , at 8H18.
Tailor Made Capes in Imported icorsoy , 12 rows of stitching , full swoop ,

at $.
"
>48.
Ladles' Suits In fancy mixtures , bluoand black , at Si18.
Great combination sale of 13 > uclo and Kersey Cheviot and Baavor Jaekots

8.00 and 310.00 values : it $ ( ) . 18.
Pine Fly Front Jackets , tailor made from London modes , lined throughout

with fancy silk , at JI260.
Now kongl ] (Jloth Jaekots in blue and black , faney lined , at 1000.
.' 100 D'lanuel Waists with now sleeved , double yoke , largo sailor eullar , at 98e.
Print Wrappers in very desirable patterns in blue and white , and black and

white , at OUo.

Very Pret-
tyPersian Waists
in die very newest patterns , linen
collars and cuffs , at

1.50
Two hundred slcirts , in bl.ue ,

black , cardinal and even ng
shades , worth $8 , $10 and $12 , go-
on sale Monday at

3.75
Sheeting for Monday.

Men's Hats , 4-4 Arrow brand. ,. ,. EC

45ln. Uleachcd Sheeting.9-4 Dleachcd Sheeting. 17 c
Our tale ot 1'ocket crushers at 40c still con-
tinues

¬ 4-4 Soft Finish llltached at. 5o-

45In.to bo a drawing card for ua as well . Uublcached. Sc-

Clas yourself. You can get a good every day Heavy Illeached ,. , . lOc
lia.t (or 75c from ust All colors, ami new at 7-4 Heavy Dleachcd , ,. . . .. 12-

oLinens.
styles , In toil , tourist and stiff hats.

You should see our 95c hats ; also our . Linens.Co-
nday

.
leaders at 1.25 and 1.60 , and understand wo put on sale a lot of (ringedhat thatwo elro you a at 51-95 you pay

Cloths and match alsohatters 3.00 lor.-

To

. Napkins to a largo
size towel , 17x30 In. (or Cc.

be convinced you must pay a visit to 18 in. Linen Crash (or. , , . . .4V c
this stirring department.-

A

. 4-4 size Table Covers (or. . , . .. ,. 4Gc-

C4batch of Men'u Hats from G % to 7H-

la
size Table Covers (or 60c , 75c and , . . . 85c

all shapes , (or 7Eo absolutely reduced The largest HZO| lied Spreads (or 5c
from 169.

,

i I i , u ! ( I L-a i and. 1.00

Furniture.
Getting into close qtiar-

ters for winter.

This style of folding bed solves the dlfll-
culty.

-
. You get a good bed furnished with

the best supported woven wire spring. It Is
made so you can fold all the bedding Inside
the bed and use the top for books , etc. We
are now showing a new line with mirrors
and without ot $12,50 , 10.50 and $17.50-

.It

.

pays to have n good warm mattress.-
We

.

carry all kinds. . A good wool top mat-
tress

¬

, 1.75 , any size ; cotton top In the bet-
ter

¬

grade of ticking , 225. A flrst-clasH
combination mattress , 2.85 ; both sides cnnj
bo used. Wool mattresses , 3.50 , 150. All
cotton , at 5.00 and $ G.OO.-

C

.
foot square extension table , 375.

Solid oak cane seat chair , S5c and 95c.
Solid oak rocker , 160.
Large oak rocker with arms. 215.
Oak center tables , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , ? 1.75

and $ l.Qj.
White Iron beds , full size , 3.S3 , 5.85 ,

050. 095.
Oak bookcases , 4 shelves , 1.93 ; 3 shelves ,

176.
Framed pictures , 25c , 50c , 75c , 95c. $1.60-

up to 375.
Oak easels , 50c ; oak screens , 3 panel , 5-

cet( high , 1.25 , 150. 175.
Sideboards at 8.50 , 12.50 , 15.00 , 17.00 ,

1800.

Monday Specials.
For one finy longer wo will give free to

every purchaser of 25c worth or over at
our ribbon department , either a Uryan or-
SIcKlnley badge free. Only ono to n cus-
tomer.

¬

.

CAMPAIGN BADGES FIU5I5.-
No.

.

. 3 satin and gros grain ribbons 2c yd.-
No.

.

. 5 satin and gros grain ribbons 4c yd.-

No.
.

. 7 satin and gros grain ribbons 5c yd.-

No.
.

. 9 satin and grog grain ribbons 7c yn.-

No.
.

. 12 satin nnd gros grain ribbons lOc yd-

.Ladles'
.

fancy garters , worth 25c to 50c ,

with elegant buckles and fjatln bows , special
on Monday at 12'Xjo per pair.

The now velvet grip hose supporters 12c-
up. .

PATTEHN DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.
ore bolo agents in Omaha for the

Butterick patterns , the best on earth-
.Iluttcrlck's

.

Delineator-
.Btitterlck's

.
Metropolitan Catalogue-

.Duttcrlck's
.

Dressmaker and Milliner-
.Butterlck's

.
Glass of Fashion , oto. , etc.

Always in block. Call for a (asliton-
sheet. .

Blankets , Blankets.
Now Is the time to buy blankets , and

Hayden Ilrca. Is the place where you can
see the largest , best assorted and cheapest
stock. We have them as low as 4'Jc'a pair
up to 15.00 a pair. Wo append a few lead-
Injj

- i

specialties.
10-4 silver gray blankets , at 49c.
10-1 gray and brown , at 75e.
11-4 silver gray blankets , at 98c.
11-4 extra largo and heavy mottled gray

and brown blankets , only 1.35 a pair-
.Whlto

.

, soft , fleecy blankets , 76c a pair.
Heavy gray wool mixed , 1. C-

.Illankets
.

, very pretty border , 1.75 a pair.
Pure all wool blankets , $ : 35. 260. ' '

All wool , extra heavy and largo gray and
tan blankets only 2.7K per pair.

Special line of 100 pairs whlto , wool
blankets at only 2.50 a pair.

Comforts at 75c , 85c , 95c , 100.
Home made comforts , filled- with pure,

whllo cotton , at 1.35 , 1.75 , $250.

Flannels ,

White wool flannels , at lOc , ICc , 20c , 25c ,

and 30c.
The celebrated linen warp flannel in all

widths at popular prices , ' .
7 oz , all wool red andnavy blub flannels

at 2Bc a yard. "
All wool shirting1 flannel , at 5c , 29c , 3Cc.

All wool eiderdown at 25c.
Beautiful effects In eidedowns , at 35c.
Good outing flannels at EC-

.Kxtra
.

heavy outing flannel at 74c.
Very best outing flaunel in all the

newest styles at lOc.
5,000 yardu the bestsanitary flannel , In

Brays , brown and tan , at 8lio a yard.
100 dozen all wool skirt patterns , at C9c ,

85c. 1.00 and 125.
Skirt patterns at 19c each.
Pure Australian wool la white and black ,

at 1.50 per dozen sheet-

s.We

.

Stive You 50
Per Cent on Teas
Our Ambrosia Tea makes the finest

tea you ever drank 43c
Teas you pay COo (or, any kind , we eel !

for 35c
Choice Teas , auy kind , for. 5c-

Qood Teas , fine drinks , , , , 19c

Neckwear.-
Wo

.

Hluw nil the Inmost novelties Ir
band bows , clnh liousi ; foiir-lii-lmiHlw am
locks , In the lati-st Drostlun nml'l'urxlni
patterns , ul Mo and rQc.

A hat need not cost you much to be stylish
and becoming. Wo show some clilc and
elegant pattern hats from Paris and Lon
don.A

.

great variety to choose from In stylish
trimmed lints , the papulae sailors and the
much favorfd walking hats. ,

The styles are now and pretty. Every
hat the creationpt an artist. .

No extravagance , however , In the
prices.

Slashing Pianos Prices ,

There never was a time 'when a dollai
would po as far on the purchase of a piano as-

It will today.-
Wo

.

carry all the hlsh grade pianos. In-

cluding the CIIICKEU1NG , STEINWAY ,

KNAF1E , and others.
Special bargains in second liaml pianos

Uprights as low as 75.0$ ! Squares as low

as 3500. Now IManoq to rent ,
SHEET MUSIC EverytMng-at cut prices

&

Special Sale of-

Men's Underwear , .

Men's cair.els' hair shirts and drawers ,

worth 7. ic. on sale at fiU-
c.Men's

.

natural undyed Australian wool
shirts and drawers , worth JIOc , on sale
at ( Ci , c-

.Men's
.

Electric nine Australian Wool
Shlits and Drawers , worth 1.00 , on
sale at 7."i-

c.Special
.

sale on Men's Flannel Over-
shirts at .TOc , 75c nud 1.00 , worth 7.c ,

1.00 and 1. ! . .

Men's Wool Sox , worth 17c , at Iti'Xc-
.Men's

.

Wool Sox , worth tiT e , at 17c.
Men's Wool Sox , worfh "lOc , a *, .inc.

Dried Fruit Dept.
The now 'OG crops of evaporated fruits

tire .now here.-
Wo

.

uro soiling-new California peaches
'for , OJc

New California Prunes , worth 15(5( ,

for . CJe
'. *.

Now California"Apricotsworth 15c ,

for .' OJc

Now California Apricots , only 7jc
Now California Raisins , only Cc

New California.RmpbnVi'los Wo

The Grocery Dept
7 Ib ? whole coffco ( Monday only$1) .Oo

20 Ibs of standard line sugar 1.00
Best Mimics ta nonr , cream brand..HPo-
Ilitrh patent llourg warranted 8.0
10 Ibs Navy Benns for 2." o-

8lb * Whole Rico for , 2.10

10 Ibs Breakfast Oattnaal for U.rc;

Largo pall Tubld Jolly 35o-

Lsii'ffo pall Table Syrup , . . , , -lo-
ofiolfrising Panculca Flour only. . . 4 lOo-

Ib pk ? Ca lifornia Food . .60

Largo bottle Binder's Tom A to
Catsup - , . , , 17 jo

Quart cans SnldorsTomato Boup.17Jc
10 bars Laundry Soap ( Monday ) 2'jo

Silver Globs Starch. , per pound , C-

cPuvo Cornbtarch , per pkjj , ,- . . 3jc-

Whcatoll , the now.breakfast fyotl.7jc
Condensed Milk , . , . . . , . .

Imported Queen Olives , per quart.2oc
Imported Dill.Pickle * , per quart , . . .5c
3 Ib cans soljd Tomatoes , jonly Ojo
Now Sugar Coni , per canj So-

.Mustard Bardlnca , V oroun fc
pound pure R-jJ Sahmu. . , lOo-

lOo pkg Coeoanut (Dunhams
'

O-
PSchepp ) , , , . . . , . . , Cc

Largo pkg Breakfast Cocoa lOu

Pound cans pure Baking Powder..lOo
1770 , Pearlino , Soaplno , etc , 3pkg . .lOo
White Castile Soap , 60 bars 2jo-

31b bars Pure Caatilo Soap , only.10o

An Economical Index.-
A

.
practical statement below ot tlio best

posslblo vnliira for tlio careful nnd con-

aldrrnto
-

purchasers' Information.-
Shi

.

! tins Calicos , nil fast colors , 3UsC yard.
Apron lni'linms , 3140 yard.
Dark cnllcos , goml qunllty , fast colors ,

3VSc yard *
Staple figured calicos of every color and

description of the best manufacturers'
make , fie yard-

.Standard
.

quality apron Riiiijlinjns , full
range of cliecls , fie yard.

Dark percales of tlie neatest styles and
all fast colors. lOo vnrd-

.llcivy
.

ncccc suiting for house dresses and
wrappers , lOc yard.

Neat styles nnd combinations In wash-
able

¬

plaid cottons , GVic yard.
Largo variety of stripes and figured per-

cales
¬

for boys' waists , etc , lOc yard.
The newest nnd nobbiest styles In fancy

dress prints , G' c-

.Kxtra
.

heavy quality and finish black
sateen , guaranteed not to fade or crack ,

12H-

c.Jiouse

.

Furnishing Goods
Flower pot , from Ic up.1

Gallon milk crocks , 3c.
French China cups nnd saucer in plain

whlto ovM shape , 13c.
China gold band fruit pinto nnd H nnd It-

plater , EC.

Finer Chlua gold handled cream Jugs , lOc.
Crystal sauce dish , 2c.
Preserve Jars , with tops , 9c.

Dish pans. 13c.
Pint cups , 2c.
Coffee pots , !)c.
Tea kettles , IBc.
Complete French shape tea set , splendid

decoration , $2.S-
.100pieee

!) .

dinner set , 585.
Spring extension hanging lamp , 187.
Gilt finish center draft banquet lamps.

with patent lighting device , ? 149.
Granite Iron wash basins , 15c.
Enameled parlor cuspidors , 25c.
Full line of banquet lamps shades from

I5c up.
Stove polish , Ic per package.

The Great Day to Buy
is Monday.

Tao Homo ot Bargains makes some start-
ling

¬

prices on Provisions. ,

I1UTTEU AND EGGS. i

Country butter , 7c. .
Fine country butter , 9c , lie and 12V c.
Fancy creamery , loc and 17c.
Waterloo Separator , IPc.-

MEATS.
.

.

Salt pork , 4c.
Corned beef , 3c.
Pickled pork , Gc.
Long cut hams , Cc.
Sugar cured California hams ,

Wide bacon , 7c-

.Iloncless
.

ham , 7c.
Pigs' feet nnd tripe , 4c.
Cooked ham. 8c.
Cooked hoclca , Gc.CHEESE.

.

YOUHK America cheese , 76c.
Wisconsin Cream , 7' c-

.Hrlck
.

cheese , 9c-

.LlmburRcr
.

cheese , 9c.
Swiss cheese , lOc-

.Netifchatel
.

cheese. 3c.
Sap sago cheese , 7c.

.Edam , Club House , Koqucfort and all
fancy cheese on hand.

LARD-
.3pound

.

cans best lard , Iflc-
.5pound

.

cans best lard , 30c-

.10pound
.

cans best lard , C7c-

.In
.

00-pound cans , Cc pound.
. CRACKERS.

Soda crackers , 5c.
Oyster crackers , Cc.
Mutter crackers. Cc.
Ginger snaps , 74c.
Lemon creams , 7c.
Oatmeal crafi."rs , 7le.
Graham crackers , 71c.
Grandma's cookies , lOc-

.FISH.
.

.

Cod fish , 3c.-
Whlto

.

fish , Cc.
Salmon , 7c.
Trout , 7XrC.
3 Mackerel , lOc.
10 herring for 25c.
Holland herring , 75c.
Russian sardines , C-

Oc.Stoves.

.

. Stoves.-
Wo

.
have tlio W. Lyle Dickey & Co. , the

Lobeck Merchandise Co. and Hobeckcr Stove
Co. , with our own , making the biggest stove
stock In the west. We have over 2,000 Heat-
ing

¬

and Cooking Stoves and we are going
to sell the greater portion within 30 days.-

A
.

No. 8 Cook Stove , full IS-lnch oven ,

all Improvements. 790.
The isamo atovo as above with a porcelain

lined rrst-rvoir , $10.60.-

A
.

G-holo range , 18-Inch oven , with all im-

provements
¬

, $10.50.-

A
.

splendid oak stove , will heat 2 to 3
rooms , 4.90 ,

A self-feeding base burner , full nickel ,

$12.50-
.An

.
air tight full nickel parlor heater ,

$9.80.-

A
.

mounted hard coal burner , full Russian
body , $4.80.-

A
.

round Connor with patent conduct , $3.-

50.Hardware.

.

.
Tbo cold weather will Boon bo with us ;

now Is your time to fix up your house.
Maybe your doors and windows need weather
strips. Look at our price.
WEATHER STRIPS , PER 100 KEET , G2Wc.

Here arc a few sample prices on useful
articles needed in your general repair :
Rim or mortise locks , 12'( c
Door holla 3c
Spring sash bolts , per dozen. , , flc
Cupboard catches 3c
Coat hooks , per dozen flc-

Iicncb Screws , 3Uc
Steel hammer , 29c
Hollow handles ((10 tool tet ) . . , 39c
Hand saw 33c
1 set G augur bits 95c
Large screw driver 7c-

2foot rule , 3c
All kinds of carving chisels . , . , , ICc
Hatchet and hammer handles . . , , 4c
GUNS AND AMMUNITION

A fine Flobert rifle , worth 300. for $1.69.-

A
.

fine sporting rifle , 22 short , $2.49-
.A

.
very fine 32 rifle , worth 8.00 , for 1.49 , I

A Winchester pump gun , lever or glide ac-

tion
¬

, worth $20,00 , (or 1G.2 .
Gun canes , 4Uc.
Loaded shells , per 100 , 125.

For Moitda}' .
Wo will begin at S n. in. to cut out a f ow lines ot which we have n surplus.-

40ln.

.

. Silk nnd Wool Checks , worth 75c ,

42-Inch nil wool Persian Novelty , worth 69c ,

40ln. Goods , imported to sell nt i9c ,
40ln. Boucle and Uourcttc effects ,

40ln. Plaids , a beautiful selection , worth 4Sc-

.41ln.
.

. Novelty effects , perfect Imitation of the 75c nnd
1.00 finalities ,

3Sln. all wool Ladles' Cloth ,

At this prlro wo will sell Borne effects that
are quoted ns high ns 1.75 , Wo will put
In this lot over 100 pieces of this season's
choicest collection.

Our line elf exclusive dress patterns , ranging from 10.00 to 10.00 is unquestion-
ably

¬

the best line In Omaha.

Black Dress G car tsa

Headquarters for Omaha and the West.-

Mondaywe
.

will quote a few specials.
42 and 44in. Priestley Illack novelties , quality 7Co-

50ln.the 1.00 quality 59c-
42in.

. English Lbnrd Ettect , the 1.25
. Priestly Illack Novelties , the $1-

.25Serses
quality 75o-

I50ln. Imported All Wool , excellent qual-
ity

¬ I 4Sln. Mohair Serge , all wool , heavy
39c-

Slin.
quality COo

. Imported All Wool , very finu qual-
ity

¬ 33in. AH Wool Serge , flue quality 19o. 60c

Henriettas4C-
ln. . the regular 1.00 quality , Monday , 50c | 46ln. the regular 1.25 quality , Monday , 75o

Cattish Cloth and Rough Cheviots-
45ln. Canlsh Cloth , worth 1.39 , Mon-

day
¬ day . 1.00

S9c 4Cln. Canlsh Cloth , worth 1.75 , Mon-
4Cln. Canlsh Cloth , worth $1,50 , Mon- day . 1.13

[ 'The 'only .department. , in
Omaha where , you can.sup ¬

ply all your wants at prices which we have
demonstrated for years are the lowest ,

21 inch Taffetas , the 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 numb-
ers

¬

, Mondiy at-

On the center table in main aisle we will
plitco CO pieces uftillk that retails at $1 ( oJM.30 at. nor yard
A regular 1.00 quality Grosgrain Silk , in all
colors , no blncks , (o-
rWe will sell 22-inch Glace Taffetas in all the
now uiroctSf for ,

Striped Taffetas , correct thing for skirts and
(or lining , til , yard
All the Persian effects in printed warp goods
tlnit hiivo sold at f i inn 1.50 to & .20 , wu " 111 bell Monday (or.yard. . . .

SATINS
An extra quality , 24 inch black satin
ntA very heavy quality , 27 inches wide
for

BLACK TAFFETAS
Rich , rustling quality , 21 inches wide , Black
TulTct.iH. for

20-21 inches lining velvets have been retailI-
ng

-

from.I0c to48c , Monday at
The correct thing for fall for lining capes ,

cloak * , etc. , Ib plnld silks.Vo liuvo an tixcellont line of llu 3u goods
In olliiiils tlmi aic Miuplv bountiful. Ourprlcu on tliu.o goods Mnn-
Iny

-
( will ho ! Ho for your chnlcu. They inoiisuio i.'J liichut wldu nnd-
bomu of them uru worth (2,00 j w yurd

Our Coffees Roasted
Fresh Daily
High Grade Mocha and Java , special , . . . SOc

Ilest Golden Hlo , best grown 25c-
No. . 2 Hlo , bfettcr than paclcago coffee. . . . 17c

You save from G to 8c on every pound
of colfo you buy of us-

.FUEB

.

! PUISBI-

Wo are still giving beautiful presents
with our high grade COu Teas.

Campaign Badges
Given Away Monday.

FANCY ELASTIC SALK MONDAY.-

CO

.

gross fancy loom clastic , worth 5c , tol-

Oo yard , only 2V4c per yard Monday.
Job lot fancy filled web Sc yard , worth lOc.
Job lot farcy nllk web Go yard , woith 20c.

TINTED TAHM2 COVJWS.-

Wo

.

will place on sale Monday 5 gross ,

almost SOO fancy tlntud and fringed fidl-
ilzed table covers , worth from 600 to 7Bc ,

it 25o each. Tho' fringe alone cost 20c.
3 gross fancy tinted table covers , with

linen fringe worked lu fast color silks , com-

plete
¬

, only 48c.

This cover retails from 78c to 100.
Ladies' hand bags 25c , Only 20c for your

:holco of eight btylcs of elegant 60c hand
lags , only 25c.

Ladles' COo pursea and comblnatlou
pocket books only 25c.

Ladles' 75a and 98c combination pocket
joolta only COc.

Jewelry Department ,
Ladles' elegant Hie gold filled limiting

case Watches , warranted to wear 20 years
with fine Ulgln or Waltlmm movement.
12.60 , worth 2500.

Ladles' Coin Sliver Chatelaine Watch ,
stem wind and set , $2,98 , worth 5.00 ,

(Hutu1 Gold Stiffened Hunting Case
WalchtH , American luver movement , at2.98 , worth $7.00-

.Jiiifb
.

( genuine Klgin or Waitham watches ,
stein wind and set , sllvcrlno cases , $3,48s
worth $ 00.

Gent's gold filled stem wind watches , war-
ranted to wear 15 years , with the celebratedI' . S. Uurtlett full Jeweled Waitham works ,
59.9E , worth 2000.

Gents gold filled , open face , screw bevel
stumwlnd watch , warranted to wear 15 years
with first cluss Klglu or Wultham raovo-
mc'iits

-
, $ C.95 ; positively worth $15,00-

.Iloautjfid
.

enameled Iron Clocks , 8-day andhalf.hour Btrllifkwlth cathedral gong , LouU
Vnn1C1"y" ' lr"nmi1' ' fold , $1,95, worth
Solid Oak Rlijht Day Clocks , half hour

wirth $5noonlBr' " ' " "1CllCS blb' Bt * 2'95'
Nickel Alarm Clocks , 5Do each.

Cacl1-

'4pleco (juadruplo plated hao'I rngravcdgold lined tea set , tea pot , su ir, puooep-

Ilogers'
and creamer. 3.9S , worth. SJO.OO.

12 dwt. knives nnd forks , tot ol12 pieces , at 2.25 , worth JJ.OO.
Gents' gold plated watch chains In end.less variety 48o up.
Hundreds of roll plated watch chains in

$
! !

oo
" U''lt Ut'8lBUB' cllolco 3c , wortUB-

riefs1.011 ft"a Cl° Cl { rcpulrl" f " reduced

HAYDEN BROTHE


